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Mlr. Run&ew CarneOte,
ts the c4uthor of an Important New cBook,* entitled

C bc lEmpiffre Of Eusi1îess0
7»hic6 touches upon the "Vital matters of the pradical 9»ortd as onty Mr. Carnegie

can. Among Mhe topics are the folto9»ing:-
THE ROAD TO BUSINESS SUCCESS. 140W TO WIN A FORTUNE.
TH4E BUGABOO 0F TRUSTS. SCHEMES 0F THE WORLD'S WORK.
WEALTH AND UTS USES. THE A. B. C. 0F MON EV.
RAILROADS PAST AND PRESENT. THRIFT AS A DUTY.

BUSINESS, ETC., ETC.»

We have made arrangements with

Zbe limperi'at l8ooh Co.
by wi c/i we are enabled to make thle fottowing

Combination criVV cr

The regutar price of the book in hancîsome octavo form is $3.50
Thle Empire of Business, $3. 50. One Year's Subscription ta T/he <Moon, $2.00.

Both for $4. 00.
USE THIIS COUPON.

rTHE D1OON PU.CO., 48ABELAIDE ST.EAST, TORONTO.l
Eiiclosed find $4.00 for the " Enpire of Businiess," hy Aiidrew Carnegie, aiid Oiie Year's Subscriptn

for THE MooN, beginniiig with the .... .... . .. .. .... .. ... .... ... ....
Send Book and Paper at once to )

L
THE MOON PUBLISHING 00., TORONTO.



THE AMERICAN GIRL.-(No. 6.)

Minnie-ha-ha, the original American girl.
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IThere is a pleasurc in beùng mad w/zick. nzone but inadmen kizow."-Diydei.

Vol1. 1. JULYI19, 1902.

,18 A de/aide Street East, Toron/io.
THE MOON is Pubiished every IVeck. 77ie sub-

scryg)iont Price is $2.oo a year, fiajab/e lut advance.
Single Cuirrent coPies.5 cen/s-

A il coinic verse, pi-ose or drawings subii/ed Wit
receive carefai examnina/ion. and fair jerices wi/i be
Paid for an/ingtiio sui/able for Publication.

No con/ribu/ion wli be relurned uniess acconibanied
by s/amped and addressed enve/ope.

AF TER the Yankee, the Canaclian is the mani
inost easily cluped. He bas acquired this
undesirable quality froni lus southtrn cousin,

froin xvhomn he lias also borrowed the faculty
that prevents bis becomiing axvare of the fact.

The "American " lias the reputation of possess-
ing an extreinely xvell-developed sense of humor.
The Catiadian lias ''1caught " this. This sense of
humor it is tliat niakes its possessor an easy
victim. If you swindle a Yankee, you may slap
him on the slîoulder the next moment, explaiii to
him lîow the trick xvas done, and he xviii join you
in your laugh and say : I Mighity Sharp trick
tlîat, old man. Ha, ha! Mighty good ! But
l'Il get back at you next time ! Ha, lia! Give
and take is fair play ! Ha, ha!

This no cloubt makes him a very pleasant and
popular fellow-and no one xvili deny his being
both-but, how are bis righits protected ? Read
ini his own papers of the state ini xhich bis public
work is done. Ini wliat condition is Aniiericaxi
politics ? Unspeakable!

Now turn to the Englishman. He is possibly
the most unpopular mai under Heaven, xvith one
exception-the Turk. Andi the chief cause of bis
unpopularity is great deficiency iiu humor. Take
a liberty xvitlî an Englishinian-a liberty tliat an
IAnerican "would treat as a litige joke-and

xvlîat is the resuit? He deniands an apology anid
justice. Hoxv is lus politics ? Ahîîiost faulxless!
How are bis riglîts protected ? Everyone knoxvs.;

It is not liard to, see now what is to, blanie for
this present condition of Catiadiani politics. It is
the sense of bunuor tlîat we have borrowed froni
the States.

Imagine the two political parties ini Englanîc
jokcing witlî eacli otber about tlîeir charges atud
couinter charges of tanîpering xvith tlhe ballot, etc.
If sucli practices as we are exptuctecl to laugli at
liere were so niuch as attenîpted across the water,
rifles, and not good-lîunorecl protests, would be
callcd into play.

Thîe nman vhio tampers with the ballot is teti
tinies more dangerous tlîan tlhe arnîed rebel, anîd
is by far more deserving of the liangmian's rope
than is lus more rnanly prototype.

T HERE wis a tinie xhen religion xas perse-cutecl, wlien anyone detected iii thîe act of
performiing religious exercises tliat lie

thîouglit it Ilus cluty to perforni xvas :rucifiecI,
wrapped ini conmbustibles anid burneci, or tlirown
inito a deni of ravenous, ,,Laae beasts to be torii
into fragmnîts anîd munched by mighty jawvs.
he hunian race bas become more refiiîed. To

us it xvoulcl now be sliocking, yes, sickeîiing,
to be forced to behiold such luorrors as once
delighited the softest-heartecl Ronman maiden. To-
day we have a more refinied-possibly a less
nîanly-fornî of persecuition. And wlîo are the
persecutors ? Pagans, stupicl in superstition ?
No ! Tlîey are men tlîat are supposed to be
exlighitened, nmen thiat pose as loyers of liberty,
.men tlîat profess thîe sainîe views that the martyrs
of intolerant pagan Romie professed ! Tlîey cail
tlîemselves "lTue Lord's Day Alliance" and

IThe Dominion Alliance," and tlîeir chief xvork
is to prevent otlier persons from doingy wvlat tlîey,
the dictators, have no desire ior energy to do
thenîselves.

A man who is forced by necessity to uvork like
a slave six days of thîe xveek, is on thîe seventh
compellecl to subniit to practical imprisoimetit
because sonie men thuat do flot have to xvork very
liard tell tlîem tliat tlîey must stay at hiome.

And yet we say xve have liberty ini Caniada
We soon sliould have, if Ca:uadians wvould be-
come a littie more aggressive and jealous of tlîeir
riglîts. It is our listlessîess tlîat is paralyzing our
energies. Let us wake up and move on.

N OW that Salisbury and Hicks-Beacli have
resigned, thie opportunity of G. W. Ross
is at liand. Balfour is, no doubt, a fairly-

good statesniaîi, but lie leaxîs more to thîe literary
thiat to the practical. Ross, on the otlier liaid,
is aIl business. I-is mnixed metaphors clearly
prove tliat lie scorns tlîiîgs; literary. VVe are glad
to be able to Say tlîat cables from London tliis
xveek show tliat Mr. Ross seenîs flot unwilliîig to
assume thîe responsibility of taking Lord Salis-
bury's place. In fact, special cables to THE
MOON go so far as to state that Salisbury's resig-
nation was not due to the weiglit of years witli
whicli thîe venerable statesmen is bent, but to the
fact that lie permitted luis jealousy of Mr. Ross to
influence lîim s0 muclu thiat lie struck thîe great
Canadian's name off thîe list of new kniglîts. On
learninig of tlîis sliglît, Mr. Ross, tlîough he cared
not a fig for the petty distinction, informed bis
lordslîip tliat thîe King would accept lus resig-
nation. Tlien Ross was forced to, fiee to Norxvay
tlîat lie mliglît escape thîe acclanmations of the
Britishî people.
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in Dryvîile.
Deacon 'Brotjier, I arn convinced thiat liquor is stili

being sold iii tlins town. Il
Parson "Ol, impossible, Deacoil!
Deacon: But I arn sure. I bave been watching tiie

developmient of Blob's nase lately."

Brief Biographies.-No. 1.

By Saîin Sîniles, Juni.

J. P. W. xvas caiied after three great men-
an apostie, a philosopher and aid Mr. W.

J. P. W. possesses the best characteristics of
ail these-he is good, lie is wise, lie is paternal.
It is on account of his gooclness that hie denounces
machine politics Sa bitteriv. It is because hie ks
wise that he refuses to "l show his own hiand,"
and it is for the purpose of acting the par-t of a
father to the province that lie is willing to
sacrifice a practice worth $5,ooo a year where lie
can live cheaply, and ta accept a pittance of
$7,000, with some other ailowaiîces, whiie acting
as Provincial Pater ; wliich is another proof of
bis wisdorn and bis goodness.

Whien a boy hie attendecl public school. Ris
oid teachers state that he was not a very good
boy. He wvas a dab at taw, and could '' scin I
ail his schooi-feilows easiiy. He thus becane a
politician quite naturally. He also becamne a
iawyer iii course of time, but this was an artificiai
operation, for, as Lord Broughian said,''Thie study
of law is the miost unnatural of aIl studies." It
was before this that he was suchi a pronounced
success as a Sunday School teacher, and long

afterwards lie becamie a lay reader. As teachier
of a rural scliool lie did not distinguishli imnseif
at ail.

Once lie was a Q.C. ; lie is now a K.C., whichi
of itseif is proof enoughi of his ambition and
progressiveness.

He is a Lt.-Col. of the volunteers, althougli no
one ever addresses hîm iii this wvay, as we ail do
Col. Matheson. He wvas "out" on active service
ini t866. He lias been similariy engaged mnany
times sitîce, and likce Sanisonî (not the late U. S.
admirai) hie has Il siain lu;s thousands."

For a long tirne lie suffered Marterdorn with-
out a flinch. On the contrary, it wvas during this
perioci tiîat the Globe spokce of hiim as Ilpassessing
a courtesy and good nature whicli have alwa% s
made him popia'r on both sides of the Housc."
VVe did not know him theîi, that ks, not person-
ally, and naw it ks difficuit to appreciate fuiiy
that huis was the character of the present leadeir
oftue Opposition-perhaps tiuat is because lie was
nat leader at that time.

There is a rumar that he hopes to be Premier
of the province before he leaves it. If there be
any truth iii this, many of his supporters wiii
rejoice witli exceeding great joy shouid he begin
at once ta cultivate the suaviter in modo as an
adjunct to thefortiter in, re.

It remaiius anly to adci that quite a long tirne
before many of tliese events iîappenied, Mr. J. P.
W. was born at a place caileci Wiiiiamsburg, on
the 2nid of Octobor, 1843. He is a kcind liusband
andc fatiier.

"There lie is, Bobby."
Who?'Il

"Thieboy wat said you an'ineouglit ta be uphiolstered."1
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THE Blairs will rent a rough-cast ouse in
Centre Avenue iîext winter. For the
present they will board over the Don.

IT is understood that the banik officiais of the city
UP to $300 per annum have decided, that if
morning coats are to be worn longer this

summer it wvi11 have an important bearing on the
wearing of trowsers, which cati be worn m-uchi
longer than last season.

MRS. SMITH, the Misses Smith, ail the
Masters Smiith and olci Smith are out of
town ber y-picking

At Stony Lake.
Miss Falmuy: "Ohi, papa, Lord Nozoo, who was tl)

liere the other day, was telliig mana so mncl about bis
Eiiglisb estates. D)o yoiu kmow wlmat lie retilly is wortbi?'

Papa: WVorth wvatelIiii', probably.

Shattered Idiols.
Mrs. Nugget: -"Oh, William, William, and 1 thought

you were to be trusted! "
Williami (preparing to driinkthe King's health). "And

I thought you was, mn'uni; you told me you was a goût'
bout a wisitin' this liafteriîoon."

M RS. BROWN is in town after a visit to

R. and M RS. ROBINSON hiave come intoMtowvn froini somewhiere and are residing
temnporarily as guests of the Government

at the I mmigration Sliecs.

MRS. CLARA VERE DE VERE SMYTHE,
nec Smallcy, nee, before that, Smillie, gave
a charming pedtro party on the evening

Of thec 7th. Thie first prize, a robe de nuit,
purchased on Friday frorn Eatern and Co., was
carried off by Albert Edward Wilfrid Theodore
Maginniis.

THFE hiouncis wlvI meet on Saturday next atT-Harris' hiorse, hâle, and glue factory, when
it is expected that there wvill be a run to,

cover, w'itlî a thoroughly gamney flavor.

LADY WEINERWURST will receiv&tbe first
LThursday after the fourth Sunday of each

rnonth duriiîg the dog days.

A Drop Too Much.
"T was always aildicted to a clrop too nucb,", murinured

the coifflemnied niat as lie faced the haliguam.
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At McOracken's Lanclin'.

Perey Fitzdul '' awncey, landing lîeahi-five mtiles
frot wheali ottal fellows arc caiîupinig-aiud nto bowt to
be liad. Tlonx hiouai, mne hieart was iu ine uîoutlî till that
young fellow at the stoahi told mue that Capt. McCracken's
-aw-stone-bowt was expected every miiute-aw."1

S UiM MER-'f'ERâ~lý CIosinig Lxaninations of
the Cosnmopolitan. Corr-eseoîîclence School
at Niagara Bay.

Answvers of Senior Fourth Class on things ini

general:
Archirnedes was the first of the Medes to builcl

a bridge withi an arch.
The Diet of Worrns hacl the effect of rnaking

Luther sic.
Luther was the first of the Quakers and latuded

at Plymouth dock, ana. d. 14C)2. He was hianged
by a highiwayman at Tieburn because lie wouldn't
join a comnmonwealth.

Paralax is nat a kind of axe, but is a thing
astronorners use whien lost in the woods.

A Sindicate is a lot of fellows who is trying ta
beat thme other fellows.

Oleoiiai-gainie is the art of rnaking pictures

with a plate and leaving a wide margin for
framing.

Coleridge is a rnild disease of the bowells and
is seldom fatal unless they die.

A cereal is a story that goes on in chapters
so'as you can't turnuUp the enci to see howv it
cornes out.

A cornentator ks a potato that is run out.
he Venus of Milo was a Frenchi doctor who

bled much and was always trying the veins.
A ballot is when girls dance in short close.
Horner wvas one of the Greek gods and kept

pigeons which was flewn a great distance.
The Globe is a paper with lots of stuif about

thern wvhich don't *believe in tliem.
A sphere is the sarne size and shape as a globe

and is divided in too equal parts wvhich ks eacli as
big as the hole.

Malta is a port in the B lack Sea and ks cele-
brated for landing on Saint Paul.

A Conservative is onie who likes to live among
old flotîrs.

The Treaty of Paris wvas wlien Paris wanted
Helen of Troy to go an' be his wife.

Insomnia is the art of flot going to sleep.
A Septuagint is a circle ivith seven sides and

every angle is a righit angle.
An evangelist is one who goes about without

shoes and profesays about angels.
The Ganges ks the five sakrid rivers of hIdia.

Ping-Pong.
In Ping-Pong circles we are told

FlIow Nero, ini the days of 01(1,
PIayed Ping-Pong.

And uow, thouglh ages have gone by,
nie fever stili is ruuning higli

On1 Ping-pong.

Ping-Pong allures thte rich and great.
It suits tijeir station aud estate-

Does Ping-Pong.

Lacrosse and basebaîl are too staid;
So fools whio are but tailor-niade

must Ping-pong.

É,UrMeR GIRL%) aai4R reiý,Orlt'RE MENV)
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HiE FEAIRS ýTH E WORST
DOCTOR GoLDWIN SMITH (Il diagnosing" case of Mr. Earth): IlYou have, I observe, been sufferingfrorn internai troubles of late, ending in convulsions.

here where .1 have placed my fingers. Avoid. excitement,- my dear sir,ý as rnuch. as possible.".
I also foresee a change and a weakening
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The Moon's Crests for some of the new Knights.

Doyle, Sir A. Conan
Aris: Quarterly, Ist, Sable, thie Gliost of Edgar Allan

Poe, regardant, Argent; 4th, Sable, a Red Laînp; 21ff,
Boer War Pamphlets, broadcast, Argenit; 3rd. Azure,
An Ambulance Wagon, Argent.

Supporters : Dexter, a Doctor ; Siniister, a Sleuth.
Crest: A Baskerville Hiound.
Motto :"The Typewriter is Migliter tmani the Lancet."1

The MVarise, Ml\lintOulîn", J ulY 7tb, 1902.

T» i/je ilfOOI Eh) >r

My Dear Sir,--l regret very mucb havinig te
correct your 1Joet ini Iast issue, xvbo tries to extract
Ievity frorni the story of Jouab, arid sigus imiiself
D. A. B. H-ad lie substitutedl U for the middle
letter of bis iniitiais it bad beern more flttiiig.

He is ev'idently niot an Irisbmaniii or lie would
have known tbat the practice of crossinig, beiig
part of the Romnan Catbolic ritual, wvas flot estab-
lisbied tili longr after the days of jonab. He is
also xvreng ini bis geograpby, else lie biad Iznowvn
that the j ordani does neot flow inito the Mediter-
rauîean Sea, nior was Tarsisbi on the Atlantic
Coast of Africa. Yomr artist also is blaniewortby
iin bis drawingt of thie Captaini. The nieni o1 the
boat-tbe Bible story giv'es nio niane-were evi-
clently Gocl-feariig ieni, xvbicb the mari at the
wbeel ev'idcmitly is rnet. H-e i.-, fronii appearance,
of Celtic origiri, anid to put im as sailinig master
on a boat iii tbese wvaters, iii tbese days, is a-
l mig-bt say-a blasphienious trav'esty' of a niost
sacred subject. 1 may sav tbat jonali was a biol5'«
mari ; the fisbi was bio!y as doinig its Maker's
workc, ancl the place wvbere Joniab lanUcUd woulcl
be consecrated groind could wve fiict the exact
spot. Lastly, if we assume that the propbct was
laudecl near Jamaica, bow could lie -et back to
Ninevebi ? Trustiug you %vill sec the nieccssity of
prohibiting sucb a tenclency te ridictule boIs' %vrit.

Sinicerely yours,

REV. M. ALE. D.D.

Parker, Sir Gilbert
Arms : Quarterly, lat, Or., a Laurel Wreatb, vert ; 4tli,

Azure, a Propliet withont Honor, Argent; 2rid, Sable, a
Dollar Bag, Argent; 8r4l, Gules, a Parliamentary Seat,
Argent.

Supporters: Dexter, a Menîher of thîe Iniperial Parlia-
nment; Sinister, a Quebec Habitant.

Crest : A Ship of State Steered by an AutI or.
Motto : "'J'ai unl Cinicli.''

A Story With a Moral.

THEY were geitleni of the wires. B5' tis ITdo neot nieani dit they xvere wire.pullers.
Nay ! Na5' ! The nîeney whicli tlîey paid te

tbeir landlady for mieals anid lodginig wvould biave
been corne by casier biad it beeni so.

Nowv, tbese two 5'owng mien used to telegrapli
across the table at meal times by clicking togetber
the rcal silv'er forlcs of the landlady, ancdl had be-
camne the terror cf bier otber boarders ; for xvbat
igb-lt tbey neot say amie te tbe other ?

Omie meal time, xw'Ier tlîey were lîaving tlîeir
fun, a young lady eutered the room. As slue wvas
a niew boarder, tliese two nieni vere kept very
bus>, indeed, clickingz rude rermarks about bier
dress and appearance.

A few days later, a genitleman friencl of tbis
Iady's camie to take tea wvithi lier at the boardinig
bouse. Theni were these two young iieni m rap-
tures, and tbought tbat they xveuld be very fumny
irideed. Sa tbey begani te, telegrapb rude remarks
abou 't the lady audcliber frieîid.

However, just at the emîd of the nîieal the 5'otiig
lady picked up bier forkc, and clicked ont this
message : " George, please throw out those two
tlîin aperators."

Tben clid the two youtng mien chokze over their
food aiid searcb for excuses ta leave the raom,
for George clickecl acrass

"AIl riglbt, as soon as dimînier is over." Amid
George wvas a big, streng mai, who looked as
if lie bad been brouglbt tmp on some of the healtb
foods advertised ;ui the papers.

Moral ? Oh, any old tlîing.
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The Moon's Crests for some of the new Knights.

Mulock, Sir William.
Armis: Sable, a Post Office Departiiient Surplus, Mon-

tanît, Argent, between two Canladian Cen.ts, Sanguine; ont
a Chief of tlie Second, an Imperial Penîny Staip, Gules.

Supporters : Two Locoinobiles Ramnpant.
Crest: A Locoinobile Explosant.
Motto "We Haul a Vaster Postage thanl lias been."'

A Case of Soap.

A young iait stood ini a druggi-st shop,
He bought perfuîîîe and soap,-
Tlîe latter to send to bis rival ini love,
So iîîside sornetlîing scathing bie wrote.

(Society Ed.-A very unigetitleîitianly wvay of getting
even witli a rival.)

Thxe parcels were papered, sealed up, and dispatclied,
But the Iîîîp or Miscliance beiîig niear,
The rival received the box of perfttinc
\Vhicli should have beeîi sent te bis dear.

(Business Ed.-AIl parcels slîotld lie carefully iii-
voiceci and properly addressed. )

No thanks lie received front this beautifîuliînaid,
And blis incli loving lieart was sore grieved,
Wlîeîî a week or so later tlie wedding invite
Of his rival and lier lie received.

(Puzzle Ed.-It puzzled liiini, but eveil 1 cannot tell
wlîat a wonîan is going to do next.)

Six weeks lied gonie by, lie did niotliing but sili,
And was fast turiiing into, a tnope,
Whenl lie fond tlîat instead of a box of perfunie
He had sent lier a bar of sof t soap-
Beariîîg this legeîîd: "WASHING IS I-rAL'rFIFUL."

(Printer's Devil.-Hully Gee ! )

A Free Translation.
"ilyond tlîe niotitains are also people"I seeîiîed to tlîe

Gerniani teaclier a too literaI translation of ''Hinter dlent
Berg sind aucli Lente.'' Several otlîeriretiuderiiigs liavinig
been givenl andi rejected, tlîe bohi, bad iieinier of the
class souglit to Il I'reservc the spirit of the originîal '' by
stiggesting as a fit translationi, '' X'ou're iîot the Oiîly
Peblile on the Beachl." It went.

Borden, Sir Frederick W.
Arius : Argent, a Minister of Militia, Sable, standing

upon a Major-General, Recuînbent, Gules, Or, Azure, and
Sable.

Supporters: flexter, a Bluenlose; Siîîister, a Sea Sick
Soldier.

Crest: Ali Eniergency Ration.
Motto "Otiier Ilordens Cut no Ice."

flot on Earth.
Snîiitli (Fininiig Brown looking uiîhappy.): '' \hy, old

chap, wlat's wrong? I
Browni : ''Ohi, it's that Sinîpson girl. Not long ago she

tolci nie 1 was tlie best fellow ont earth.''

Brown : Il Last niiglit shie inarried a sailor.''

Ch ange.

1 remneîiber, I reinier,
Ere my chillhood flitted .

bY,
It wa.s colder iii Decenuber,

It was wariiier in Jîly.
it the winter tiiere were Y/

freezings, (
lit Ilie siulîer there wvere

But the weatlier isii't nom-4
at al

Like whiat it tiscd to wvas.

-Thfle Mail iii TI-rF MOON.

Misunderstood.

George: "Youi have al
tlîat was cver dear o nie."

Belle : "Ohi! George, /

clear, are youi sure?"
George: Ves, youi have /

that (lianioiid ring.

-Maule: "Here contes
\VANflEID. - (o00<l ývire- ),Vilîje Syttlerasli Do yoti

puiller, well acquaintedi~'tîî tlîink lie is goo(l for a treat?''
Aiîdrew Caruagie, to fll May: "No, lie oiily inafle
office as Pr in c i pal o f tlie last paynient ont lus
Queeni's University. spriiîg raglon yesterday."'
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Kieker' s Colu n

ATAK' the leeberty o' writin' tae say that a'
dinna like yer tendency ta Iaugh at fowlk
that micbt be ye'r betters. Ye have perfec'

leeberty tae mak' fun a' the Irish, though it
michtna pay as they bodies are aye sensitive like
a' vain and foalisb gamerils.

Ye micht skeep the Sasenachi for a' bis baci
manners anid worse grammar, an' a' wad say,
IlWetI dane," but ye miaun ca' canny wi' the
Scotch, for they are tae be considered mentaily as
the sait o' tbe airtb, and for correc' language
there is no' the beat o' them on Goad's futstooi.

Ye iaugh at yin McAlister for beiîi' carefu' o'
the bottie when ye maun ken that speerits costs
cash noo, but the generosity a' aor fowlk is pro-
verbial, especial in Aberdeen. Forby there is
no gramaticians in the bote warl' tae equat the
Scotch. Yours in guid faith,

WARD McALLiSTER.

Londlon Letter.

Landau, JulY 4 th, 1902.

S ENCE awst time Hi wrote, things have took
a turn. King Hedward have showect 'is
goad stock by a pickin' tmp like a regular

young un. 'Euery, 'e wvere that afeard th at 'is
most graciaus Majesty wauldn't succumib, but lie
have, along af 'is 'aving goad bload ini 'is Rayai
wains. 'Enery, 'e be that prowvd an' patriatic
about bit, notbink wauldn't do but 'e must get
bup a motta, han' daes it 'andsome in red tetters
an w'ite ground, han' tacks it righit an't front of t'
'ouse like this yer:-

LE ROI WER NEARLY MORT.
VIVA THE LE ROI.

Wich, 'Enery says, bias it anly mieans, in plain
Hanglo Saxony that "l'is most graciaus did 'ave
a tough spel for a bit, but pulled through."
'Enery says as tbey'tt coronate the King along of
the bend of t' dog days, han' 'e says ''Thern
Hamericans witt stay haver yer tilt hits ail did,
fer hivery btoamin' one on 'em 'apes ta be made a
doak," 'e says, "for," 'e says, " 1though they be
demacrats througb hand through, hand don't
believe in monarchy or titles, that's only for the
cammon folks, but beach af 'em knows one cave
that deserves ta be made a, knighit or a hearl at
the teast, hand," 'e says, Ilt hem bloomiin' Yanks
is good some ways ; they thinks no mare of a
Ibob' than we thinks af a tuppeny bit. Lor' lave

yau," 'e Stys, '' t don't knaxv nothink as woulct
came as good as a CORONATION HIVERY
VEAR," 'e says.

Hour locigers is quite chatty folks, but mighty
stuck hup. Hi awsks 'em onie diy ef they'd hiver
benî ta Drury Lane Theatre, but they says as 'oxv
Wen they gaes ta a theatre it'Il be the "'Grand,"
they says, han' they says they don't take no stock<
in nathink ini a latie, they says. Missus, she says,

IHon the other side," she says, Il Hevery body
that haiui't low clown," she says, 'l lives ou a
HAVENOO," she says.

Youres,
'ARRIET 'AWKINS.

Torouto Boy: Wouldn't that freeze you?"'
Boston Boy : "Wfould you mind repeating that short

anîd concise phrase Nvhich expresses so aptly, ' Would uot
that cause a suddeu and dlecîded decrease iu the velocity
with which the mnolecules couiposing your body vibrate
ta and fro untit a ttermiometerpiaced in your baud woutld
register 0 degrees Centegrade ?'

"An lxouest mnan's the scarcest %work, of God."

Oriental Philosophy.

Peaceful Mandarin: " Most excellent sir, it is ny
unworthy self and mny people who are priviteged now to
pay the foreiga angels ou the instainient plan. This
maorniiug we passed over even eighit thousaud yen. Vet
we (lid no fighting; while thon aud thinest, wtii
inadest ail the trouble, pay even nathing."

Fat Boxer Mandarin: "Alas, ail of our unwortby
heads were ordered ta be taken off ta appease the wrath
of the strauger, hence there be none others left ta pay
niouey but ouiy excellent tiiee and thine people, wtii
were atways good. Go to and inake glad corne. Thou
migbitest be leaçd like mne and wicked us.",

Peacefut Mandarin : ''Ah )
Fat Boxer Mandarin : "lwah!

-M. T. OL.DWHIS'rLE,
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Ou Vas-tu ma Jolie Damoiselle
OR

s The Pretty Maid and the Nice Hindoo.
(Promn the French.)

"Wliere are you going, nty pretty inaid?
"To feed the Hindoos, kind sir," she said.
May I go Nwith yoti, iny pretty ntaid?"I
Oih, yes, if you pkease, kind sir," slie said.

"Siall 1 assist you, îuy pretty maid?"
~%I Ithank you ki ndly, sir," site said.

Wa sa Hilndoo, ttty pretty maid?
A "A very' nice mnt, kind sir," she said.

"ThMen 1 eau 't tarry here, mxy pretty maid,"
* "Nobody asked you, sir?"I site said.

' 2"' \il you kiss nie good-bye, nîy pretty niaid?"
"Not if 1 know it, kind sir," she said.

She hits lmi a rap on the tip of lus uose,
Alas for the tuaideut who takes to biows
Its wvorse, by far, titan taking to drink,
No niaiter what anyone else niay think.
lit a year or two, or three or four,
Shie went to, the church at ant early hour.
She wedded a Hindoo there and then,
And made him the sorest of ben-pecked men.

~ £' m~If lie tiurned up lis nlose at the rice she cooked.~ "' She'd talk of the feiiow she rnight have hooked.
~*~-~>% "'* ~He suiokes away in the twilight dii,

y And mourus the day wlien shie hoodood him.

0f ail sad tluiugs that one may scau,
\ ~The saddest of ail is the hen-pecked mn

At the Last Day.
Uncle Sam (as Gabriel biows tlue last truuuup) :"Say,

give us a littie longer to finish titis war, won't you?"

By Wireless Telegraphy.
The following came by special wireless:

Hotel Cecil, London, JuIy î4 th, 1902.
To Stratton, West Peterborough

Offers being made by interniediaries.
Prerniership vacant here. Had better takze it P

Ross.
The fo11owing reply wvas sent :

Peterborough, July u4 th, 1902.

To Ross, Hotel Cecil, London:
Tliinkc better not. Recent floocd of votes

render roads in West Peterborough very bad.
Many washouts. Better corne back and hielp nie
fix up tracks. WiIl give you anything iii reason.ma
Mowat, old fogey. Mum's the wvord. Boys get-
ting restive. Corne. STRATTON.

At Dinner.
H-e: IlYes, the single tax ntoveuuuent appears to have THE MOON'S pltre of the Mayor of Toronto, cauglit

macle considerable progress dluring tite iast teii years.
Sie: IlWell, I thiuuk single nuen shoild be taxed, douI't lit the act of posing as the principal menmber of the Board

you?"I of Trade.
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Is alîe blondle or b)rtinette?" rlon/.ers S/a/tes,,,an.

Von see that lady oý'er il-e? Shie is Mrs. A. 1 fel
iii lov itL lier at first sigbit. Wliat do you tlinki of

Ihikit woîîld hiave been better liad you takzeî a

"''This editiou of the Bible la the very latest.'
"But surely >,ou can't inîprove on the Bible?'

" I refer especially to the c Faniilv Register.' Besides
a page ecdi for births, cleathis and mnarniages ,ve give
three pages for divorces.' '-Piaepi(Zi Recorl.

Who is the liero of tîjis piece?'' askec thue tuant who
w'as coming out of the theatre. And the manager
thotightfully replied:

'The muan wvho la putting up the iinoney,'
-- lVas/ii,I'on S/ar.

lu a case being tried before the United States Court ai
Topekza, onie lawyer said to another, "VYon are a liar."

"Do ),ou liteau tuat Ipersoiia]ly'?' passionately de-
nian(Ied the other.-Kansas Ci/y, Jour-nal.

A patriotic CeIt, orating ai a public funcitioli oie day
Iast week, inforrned Ilus aýudience Iliat the l)riglltest gein
ln flhe Britishi crown was thxe faîîîous corouaýtion stolne.''
As thte atone fornied a good-sized seat for soine of oui-
aicicnt kings, onue caji wcll believe thie remiark muade by
the late Mr. Shakespeare (or %vas it Bacon ?) tduat
"ýuneasy lies the liead iliat wvears a crowni. "1-Gas,,ow
Evzfiie. Times.

Capital ta Labor: " What are you squealing about? Yon g

Visitor: "I Vour wvife cloesn't seein ta be very glad to
;ec Ille, judging frontu t way she's arching hier back."

MXr. Tout Cati : \hy, blcss you, tliat's an arcli of
welconuie."

Aithougli Mulcaliy and Mulhooly were knowvn to bc
great friends, they were one (lay observed to pass each
other lui the street without a greeting.

.ýVhy, Miulcahiy,'' a friend askzed lii astonisliiient,
hiave youi and Mulhooly quarreled il,
"'rîîat we have not P' said Mr. Mulcaliy îvit

earnestiiess.
" Tîjere seencd to be a coolness between youi whcn

youl passc(1 just i110W.''
Trîat's the insuranice of our friendship.

_________________ "I donit under-
stand.''

"-Whoy, tii, is
ibis wvay - Mtillooly
and I are that devoted
t an atinîother iluat
we can't bear the idea
of a quarrel, an' as
we are both so nuighty

»~l quick..tenipered we've
- /2// / /~-jj resolved not to shpakeI /5~« to wan aiiother at aIl,~ for fear we dissolve

the friendship."1
-- New York, Tribunec.

______A rug peddler cal]ed
several tiintes at a
Wichita (Kan.) bouse
and found the people
away front homte. At
lasi lie wrote and
p inned this note on

______________the door:.
_______ Madam : Kindly

remain at home ta-
z morrow forenoon. 1

want ta seil you a
ru g."' - AKanSas City

stenougli ta byve on, don't you ?" Journa.

110
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NEWSOME & GILBERT
Sole Dealers

68-72 VICTORIA STREET,

Toronto, Ont.

Munro Park
High-class Performance

At 8.15 Nightly.

Mats. Wednesclays andl Satturdays
at 3.80.

PICKFORD
& BLACK

STEAMERS
for Bermuda, The Windward
and Leeward Islands, Trini-
dadl and Demerara sail froui
St. johin anid Halifax fortnightly.

orfuirthier information ask,

R. M. MELVILLE,
TORONTO

à
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I Abbey-'s
Effervescent

Sait
is made from the Sits extracted from the
juices of fresh fruits. Harmnless, yet mnost
effectuai in relieving thie systern of all
impurities. Tones up the Bowels -and
promotes gentie and regular action.

A teaspoonful in
a glass of water
in the morning

WilI p erranently cure ail stoinzich
troubles, dyspepsia, sick hieadache, liver
and blood disorders.

Ail Druggists sel] it.

SHUR-ON
The objectionabie features of the old-styie
Eye Glasses are entirely overcome by the
new "SHUR-ON." -4 .«* .4 j* -

In appearance they are extremely neat,
and once in position they are "on for

The "<SHUR-ON"I mouriting may be fitted
to the lenses you are wearing. s e
Our Optical Department has the endorse-

ment of many leading physicians. .4 -

RYRIE BRO'S.,
J EWELERS,

CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS,

TORONTO.

$ if you wa nt $
$ "POSITIVE PROTECTION" $
$ Combîned with good investment, $
$ insure your life in the $

$ lfanofacturers Eife $
$ Insurance Company $

$ Security to policy-holders, over $
$ $4,900,OOO.OO $

HON. G. W. ROSS,
Presîde.rt

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managlng Director

Headi Office, TORONTO

Wretched Hot

Weather Sufferers!

Paîne's
C elcry -Compound

should be

July and

used in

August.

ATr ALL, DaUGGISTS.


